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vi iim i .ii vi in lift)
ni'lllBT JlHllf..il l.v fiillh, MnH h;n.. a ullli

find. I hrouajh i. in- I.nnl .l. aua I 'hi ml Rom. I'll.
afffJHR, t tl ttlmifl and i iKhl.'iitlMlli'aH.
By bjpuiy Br, my Rtarlom .ir.'H
'Mlilfl ll.iinliiu w.rliln. In iIichi- - ;irr iri,With ..A li ill llfl up my hr ii

My at'".!!! I. la.. i a r Inn., ire. tiy faith Into
lllla ffii . m, .i.li, ,. ,.i .ilnl i....l... Ill hop
'I ajwry of Hod, Itmn

nn id ski, i riovs i umhITI i i

TniiTim i. in, .if ti,., in.im icnnr. m..mnll ill
TViiruKu 13 nini hrld Ihe fatt if Hi.' republican
parly In ihr-i- hand, H.niin tlinimhl nnd MM
with thni rrMcd Ihr. fa I a nf Ihn nation TtM
Ml onrt thorn who oompoaad ih lubtiommll'
ta. appalntad by h raaolntloni MmmlttM to
Ihrrsh mil itt.it . n It of Ihn platform kMWllll
to do wllh ttlt lrHRiia. nf nnlloiiH and othfr
ntrraan.l RUbjMtali

Hifnrr. ihin oommlttavi appfrad tpaohtl
PhMUIar uflfr pnlnl pltadtr TVM Iriah

imii oonaldarati ..r tlM party than
of thru- own mlfmh IHtttRQ, laatrad n ptajl
ihni w.niiii h.ivr. haan Inoonatataol nd might
have ..nihil. ii.ii ttin Mttoti in n f lien quarral,
Tttay wara MjMttA Tho lahor ollitrrhy.

aaaumlni to npi-a- for all mrn
who iHhnr, iiMkoii iptrelal eonildaratlon, nol fof
labor' nukr, lull for th." ir.NllK of pollllritl
Inhor IradiTN Thny wrrf

Th" whlHky men, abM BanOarHad only Allh
Ih.-l- r Rpnrlal lnl..i.ala. tmiiuhl to cnnimll Hip

party to pladva thai u would Avink ai law
vioiiitioii, whii.. the prohlbltlonbrti aouRht to
MuHlfy it by havtna H put m tha platform tha
obligation thai Ita rnn.iiii.it.. muat aamima in
hiH oath, thai th lawi of ihr. iHnd would ba
tnforoad Both war rajaotad,

Oommlttaa attar Dammlttaa. aaoh lagking
Avh.it ii bM I.,, right la damand undat tha
original and baat eonoaptlon f ih. Amarloag
form of govaramanl, arara Hanlad ihir prayar.
With Iha rraiilt that (h.. .lalf,.iin finally rai- -

poMrd in thr. Donvantlon and unaalmoualy
adoptad im an of tha finHi atttbUlona of
oouragaoua 4marloanbmT thai baa oomi from

aatlonal oogrvapitioti of my pwrty in many,
many yaara

Thara i in n tha trttmpat ojajj of a graal
pgrty aottntUag ratyaal on many nbjaeta; not
ihr ratraal of dafaat, but tha naoaaaary ratraal
thai the nail. in may I... auain put ,.n DOnatltU- -

tionai ground Anil thtl in gqod

Anirrlinn pollllral hlntory affor.li. no gyenl
oamparabl to thai long ,ia haun whan th ll
mm wara tha nynoaura of tha ." of all the
world im ih did bgttla on tha Impoaalbla laaua
Avhlih aaih thriii.1 Int.. thr domaatlo .iff in 4, f

ih if. nation through thr maniacal gmbltlog o a
pragtdaati oraaad aaihi ih. Idaallatta baatftlaa of
aorlallai ir Intamgtlonallam.

The bgttla fought III I hit I nn, 111 of ih, Anil
tnrlum hotal .Ini Ing th. .a.. ,ia h..ina win baconia
mrmoruhli. rin.-- uaaliiHl nuh oihrr wara
patriota ami gdJvolt polltlolgna Th.. aaal gnd
the went Jouatad, not for it l.i.lv'a foAfOr, hill
for tha honor of a nation Itm i,,. aonfllol
. Aiinoi hr oharaaaraad aa a oonfllol batwoan
aaatlonj bill ga I oonfllot hftwoon ooneaillona
of nationhood

For their Mood with thr. far wrat. emhlltrred
and al hay the I'm llun .,f the far angti ggd 11

gtga what one .1, ..in. nt wiitrr dagomiggtad tha
Ih i of the Purltgng) Henry OgbOl t.odKe of
Hggagehuaatta, who itappad aeroaa the ehaam
ttwninB wider batwean the facUoai of the

parly onto Ihe rldr of tin gragt that ended Ih"
fray and drora the alniat.-- r hgtiaa "f Morggn,
rrprrnrnte.t b Murray Cntne which Housht to
dominate the repiihllenn party nt it Ihn doml- -

natrd ihe Wiih..n a.itiiinn.ii ition, Inglorloualy
from Ihe field. II k bggggfg trailing and Ita
lancra hroken.

What Iranaplrad In that room on the final
morning, whrn ll.tgt people w ill. I B ihe
QOllaaUM II hloeka d'aiant. hoping thai ,tn
aroonimoilation would ba raaflhad yat fearful
that another party hr..k ... Inipeiidina. u. utd
thrill the nation oollld II ba depleted on a
aiatje within the view ol avaryona,

The wrat had Mild "Olva approval to thin '

league of natlona avan with1 r larvatlogj ami
we will conaidei- it our pan ...tit- - duly lo defeal
both pjgtfonu and egndldgtg." Ami uCrana

Imldlng nlilv a hrlef for lha Int. t national hank
IliK ayndl.ale replied. "I'ledKe o Hpprovf. the
Irealy wllh reaerVHlli.na ,.r I gfifl "

A hundred and twenty polllidii of Nevv Bnfl
land V .k.. blgfflng Bgparbly H la eany o
rondamn Vflgparlnfly Murmv Cfggg and the

,i he atond for, ll la Imp'.aalhle In Withhold
gpplaoaa for tha magnrftcanl count ga he
. III. f 'I

At thin eriala another Yankre, lo the manor
horn. Ilimpad from hta aetiee In the earner of
the room wuh a veip ilka an Apa. to- taking
mi. warpath if Brandagaa haa n paatof he
needed him lii that moo, for Ihe air waa
anlphvrotia aa he hvrlad daflanoa m the fe
.f hot f ' t and nalghbor, Crana,

Mill Huh waa nol hagllng tha woiinda or etoatflg
Ihe ihaMll 'I'll, ii ll wan that l,oile, the intellee
Iggli who would no mora atoop to dhihonor
than 1. Id lo flail. r l.odK'. the .old. ilupaa
,i. pit. lot. look ha poalilon wuh ih, otharg
and Crana mnal tie. da park up his thi'iaa and
retire

The hluh llaht of Ihe ChlogfO eonventlon
bgrgad at that moment Amen. an Irgdlttona
taere preserved a' that moment Dgf)0Pf 'if
party apllt wna ggggga In thai moment And

Amtrloa hraathad fraa for 'h. f i ret hum alnoa
April I'MT

The ttatea of hell rhall nol prevail aaalnai
that pronoun oamant!

The admlaalon of gharlff rVoolay thai he la

powarlaaa i.. onpa with the lawlaaa element
makaa 'h., agpgiei unanlmoua yoy it ia a fai t

Indallbli wrfttan in the roeord of hta a.verni
aduilnlaf ralton that he loin utturlv failed

i, pa uith ii The ah ariffa of flea of Tuiaa
eognty la a .inke a ghastly, axp naive ktka.

Sheriff Wooley ahoiild l from offlre aa the
natt airp of eongkrfandy following hla gatmkwton

of failure To prafar a requeat for
after BP Oh nn admlaalon ia ahaiird aa ahaurd na
It la linpoaalhle of reall.atlon There are men
eapiihle ..f affoidlnit reaaonahla proieetlon lo

Ihe taapayera of thla eornmunlty If delimited
wiih authority lo do m.. it ih tha pari of both
prudanoa ami grtadom to aeek out aoma auoh

man and pla e htm In the offlre Hheilff Wooley
agnfoaaaa blmaall anabla t., axacuta BatlafaQ.

tollly Blthaf that nhroild lie done or Ihe offlre
Should he ah, .Mailed for the"' are tlineH Avhen

lii.Htiona "f economy prerlude the Rtglgtgln.
anre of n aatary lint for no other piirpoae than
lo lake rare nf lame pollllral durka

Wllh mora loba Ihan men to fill Ihem poll-tha- i

lahor leader have reaolved lo hrlnit aliout
Ihe hIx hour day And sal 111 there are those aa to.

wonder that oihlir Opinion runn analnst trade
unionism' No bllgWMg ainreas ever oenirred
under a lime limitation for lahor. None will
aver ormr under anrh limitation, The

day may appeal lo ihoae who are content
to lake n plnag rlaHalfieiilmn In the aorlal atatua
of the nation, hut It will never appeal to any
man who aeeka lo romplv wllh the divine eoni-mitu-

that he make Ihe moal Of the talents
Klven hlm Unfettered ambition and unllmltad
oppoitunlty to work Iheae are ihe twin anglnaa
ihat win oarry humanity onward and upward,
The hi hour day im allrlghl for tin fallura; It

la ImpoHsihle for him who neets snrreaa.

The illy administration has earned and la

raoalvlng the anaomtuma of Tulaa oltlaanahta 'or
ihe HiirresH already nitalmd In curhliiK the rei k

lesa and defiant autolst. It la poanllde now to

no down upon the atreela without Inogrrlng the
h.iaard of auddan aatlnotlon. The traffle lawa

me heina maaaurably obaaryad for the r i rat

time In many, many niontba And the re-

aultaJtl public opinion damonatrataa that tha
moat gpaOtgOUagr Ihlna a pnhllr offirer ran do

In these days Ik lo precisely do what he la sworn
lo do.

And now the people who have Hied nalghbOV

lo Harding or ate with Harding or who have
Lean for Harding from Ihe first, will multiply
over and over again The hopolagg dark horse
that fallad to comma ml a hearliiR In a popular
ogmpglgn gnlaa the coveted honor through a

procraa of allmtnatlon in the eonvaatlon ami ia

arclalnied a hero The vlclasltlldra of politics
ire wondaroui in thatr affaot, but the vain., of

'an OhlB birthright In the rpieal for Ihe pnal
dancy i not eaaiiy ovaraatlmatad,

In Huiler nays New York wna the BalglUm f

the war in ttie Chicago ronvenlloti HelKiutn haa
a fine rhan. e for a dgmgga aull ggglngl Dr. But.
ler If aha rares lo preaa II.

A press glapateb aaya Senator Kolleile
ramalna allenl Senator I, a l ollelle la at hla

rare baat when he Is silent

w i w ho m n nn ws
(CopyHghl isja by Bdgar A (lueaii

We who gra Americana have much in d.tre
urn! do.

Tha world looks up to us aa men who will br
alatiuch and true

We've oroaaad the seaa in freedom's name.
for truth our noun haVB died.

Vnd for a Ii. ii. r. happier world our peace
we'le put aside

By all our Ii ta a' e i.n . f tl h.ra WOK, their la no
moment when

w muat nol llaa as lhay have livodj and dare
lo die as men

Tha charga llaa bagvy n ua ait to walk the
world errrl.

To gain no BUtgla hour of e.tae and loae our

To keep our posts whute'rr thry he. ggyvlng
the ctimmon cause.

It ' In a lo honor when a trlrk nilisht win the
throng 'a applauaa,

Dguntlaaa whan dangar strikiss. and true in
what we know la heBt

This was (he splendor of our p tat, and thla nur
preaant tost.

Wr who are Anuilriina must he too big for
Hlgpjlt.

W'a ate the gViardUna of the faith from which
our glory came,

inns ia a splendor truly won. In ua all pen
pie trust,

We face Ihe world as men who are great
lirai ic.l. fitm and tuat,
And he who falls to serve Ihe. truth In high

or little place.
Sham, a ii, .i alone linns, If hut hrlng contempt

upon hia race.
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Oklahoma Outburst

Cnerar s lliniun w is a timid knife atleker
pared lo lohusona BOrgfl

Mr item la win no wtranafor hkt oparationa to
San rrgnelaoo, whara we hr.pe he win he mora
or lesa an. . aggfgl

If the demo, rata show any political gUmptlOfl
at all the nail praatdent of Ihe l ulled Htaten will
roine fin, i Ohio

lllrd M.'iulre wan not parmltlad to make that
nominating apaoeh but he did Bet to bwd

wIMi an l ik la Ion, a Kill on his atiould-r- a

Henator Kenvon'n lonimlttee mlnht really do a
oommandabla aarvloa by Invaatlgatlng the pjt
moral n, ha hli.it ion of i ha no in I la ft and .lake
Mamon

Dry weather may affocl anme rropa In fikla-hom-

hill stallntlrs show we are faal ellmhlna
to Ihe I, ad In Ih pefcentaga column in twlna
n ltd I rlpH ta

Mr. Itrvan a. ns th. nominations open Ihe way
foi damoeratie opportunlt) And when he aald
opportunity ba waa gggjng at a llfa-ala- a olctura
of I l

There gra now i :i reptihtloan oandldataa for
the United Hlalen aenat. In fikliihonia Some
ai.- oralora, aoma ar r nrattfra and oihcia ara
mere ruhher shod dark hniaea.

Aa a ganaral thing, aaya me Dallaa he- -

fort i yoiinit married oiiin inanlen he can he- -

aoma Intoglcatad by moonlight but after while
it takes moonahlna to throw him.

The McAlaatar News Capital gprlnga the ontv
r. il (oka of ihe rampTiUn tl aaya the nnlvreason N. nnt.. i More Wanta to d.hate la ao thathr ran talk to ihe growda I'enTa draw.

One ,.f the .Im k horaen w ho .plnalered CM'
ciiko with ten thouaand poalera plnclna himself
1.. for. in., oonvantlon, waa M h wviis, whosome vena a OrORIOted a oa.kloir nl,i,u al

' Si.pa I'ossll.ly Sapulpa retoemherH him

The yottng mnn on North Main la irrielnir to
he aomathlng .f a woman doubtar. n. aaya
" art- mighty few of them who will fulfill a
promise, and If yog huv one of iheni a "Coka"
ahe will laiiith at you as an easy m.uk lust aa
aoon as she turns the corner.

BoromtUr of Public Opinion

Mr Overman's ..,,,..
Senator Overman's effort to make democratic

ogpltgl by accusing congress of extravagance In
appropriations la a poor piece of leating. f'on-grea- a

RUecaadad In whittling down Hie admin-latratlon- 'a

aatlmataa by about 11,104,000,000,
If the appropriations total of IS, 000,000,00 isastraaaganea what was the admlnlatratlon'a de-
mand for 11,100,000,000? in nearly avery ..ffortat economy oongreaa had lo flghtVthe adnilnlsiia-tlo- n- Netv York Trlhunr. '

PYaa Oonvontlon.
Trealdenl flutler aecnrat.lv daaerlbag the sit-

uation at Chicago. It tn he a free ronventlonTin. prlmarlaa have not baan abla to foraeloaaon it. It will not he boss ridden hit It la nowplainly foreshadowed that, gftar R great deal oforatory and pr. Ilmlnary manoeuvring and fruitleas balloting, ihe time will come when the menIn possession ..r power will put their heads
and decide who is lo he nominated. Tillthey do thai, one man';, guess Is as good asanother', and the darkest hors-- s chanoa la aagood aa thai of ,i,,y of th- - Bi. e.i., now prancingout of the Rtabla New York Timea.

( iionol fas t tn- llucli
It was Mi W llaon'a own .'ongresa and admin- -

win. ii uurnao up ma American p.. i

loen oionev ny IHR tells of bllll during tin
o up iiinii Mils run- -greaa put on the hrakaa and atO I the -para lele,1 ext la va ga nee and wast.. BO firen t... atoppad until tha AmaHcan paopl. Saka

he whoi,. govamment, admfolatratlva as wall aaaglalatlvs. pul of the hands of n.ose wholong gg history run, win remain Incomputable
..""' .... .... .. n. y an, I s.iian1 incotii .

I.. nr.- ano waste, ignnr.m. and l.luri.l.i- t.-
WIISOU cannot nana the I, in I, It. v.....
and Herald ' Bun

The I

f.dltor World V

man What of ih . 7i i.. .. . "'" " " atcn-- !

I.IIS1, OA A I.atta lal
i utsa world of Shix I nceause ,. . Ii:

a ,. . . . s i ml. ,m
. .' II Mil,..,. HIVen or ,., ' ansi
cot ai-- ' i . Jo ! c wh"J "'" for ,h" Praa.

ra two powers I
wnirlli III does not lllldeislan.l -- a ..........

.Z. o "11 1. ,eSnilltlial, they ate fJ0d AlmlclltV Ih. ,.l...iri.....lesils Christ and the holy IMall .so,.-,, no..,.,, ,n ojetuons

t':"ur;;r'::H,ip"
I.ial.or HOI for Ihe sake of Is,,, r creed, huttor humanity's jce ohw.y h;1nnana with aaal, To ba hiri .

0 he IrtoMglnitsly PalltlOUB." Truth forth o v. not authority for ,r, .. - . rl'V,J
kingdom QBog earth ,cs ho, hv stress nf I

I
'," ai ms Me,, attraetad by thepower oi ton- - , ,..V eannol ba 'i. toward

gny Micro, ! work at Ihat moment ll loses.' Italalwl
'

sacredness and Is ,,,, i., ........ .1.. . . . i

rbe trim, of
e- - '"' WUrm "' Mo.t'llglotl IS never represented bvphysical fore '.e w a .,a .1... - .

.vi... i. i.. . i. .. . .7 . """t myaity
"'I'" i"'"s-insn.- an. bit:.-,- seotarigniam "The cruelty of " .., c,

to u:;,;:zuuXry hn ,h,,ik d. t
oraaturae."

I remain sincerely voura.
f nnt'sKt,.

Pgwhuaka, Okbv
Sn

,,, "v," vr'"rts '"s''-'- .. k..rs" '' i nere is much. ronimenf n,1
j..- -, on.ieiiinaiii.i,. about the "hi lackers" astinate Boniriouting t,, Tulaa 'a "wild west" ret. II- -i.iiion nut what about tlr renl Profiteersinei not as eii 'h.

d In Chiraco ana rT--V.' "
B ml have saa.a.1 .. '."" '"r nnv "".mans ...... ..w .""' ' "r wmt.rs in Florida""'- ' uoe.iix ,,,, M,,
mil n.e ... ...... - . coast, and per-

fullv double ,', " tsany of
"" "t-- t triple l ,,,'.. 'I. "(.

progiesHlveness ... "'' RnU
to live off of ihe tout 1st

ate supposed
I pay linn per I,,,,, iii, t a bottse so poorly

my furniture frnsa it. ti. '
,

'"',l

so wealth. .h-..... '"" . "''PP- -Deed tn bee.,,.,
Ito ;r.,:::!"',''::::l';:;.--;?'r.'..;d
11a,.,

nevot.t I.,, . ;.:., ."'""::,',f 'h- - Amenr
and as an owner of rental ""'

worst in anv town ' P "'"or clLv n, o, ,
Ir- - is also to advano. The 't,'"'1

of the fact that ,s ,
'
,'. " l"oago. where " 1.,e ait.ftcl.l c,,, ,vcy prosperous higher th.. , i

" ,r"" h,ghe,. 82ft
1tttSS,ini "bmU " robbery-- .

my name simply ,,

sxmmjrLmml

r THE RESTLESS AGE
irnprrlttll IB30

S ' .. ioakil at thm regf'alar awaaf Siaecl fA

anj mildrmta in hr mmmory.
" Thomas Wiekham. Grangmtimld, ill."

from a hich town' thm ranfactarf, anal woar
ing m mlumr aerviem button. Woundmd, thmrmform, in
Frmncm. Not tn thw BLMcmhawha, because fny didn't
faT into action. Mayhm m Btmh or in aviansa. It
ought to b away."

That aftwrnoon, as Torn waa Imaving tha hotml,
hm narrowly avoidad rotliding with a young wrnan.
Aa hm haatanad to apologia. thatr ya i . mnd am

i. .at. o.i cAange auiil ovmr hmr rac.
" Wall, for . .,, aakat To thinh of amaing

yoa harm! "

Na anulad awkwardly mm hm trimd to piacm hmr.

You don't rmmmmbmr mm, do yon ? " ahm a
ulmitnmJ.

rrm admid I don't units, ' hm amid, ajtol sgt-itmit-

" T m awfully aorry."
" trmmtl Sow do yom ramamhar ? " Aa Ala faem

mtill ahomvmd mystification ahm hamtanmd to mddt
" I'm asrrm it wua Brmat. Or worn it St. Naxmirm

I wma In both pluema." And, without waiting hit
anawar, aha contlnuodi

My guodnaaa, do I look am diffarmnt in eimvimm?

Aran't you Mr. Wiahham? Tm atrm I can't hm

miaiahan! "
" Ta,. but "
" Didn't you uma to coma to thm Y In Brmat,"

ahm hurriad on, " just bmform you amulmd? And
don't you rmmmmbar how or amy you warm to gmt

homm - tu aoma small fouin in Illinois or urns if

Indiana 7 I can altnoat ramamhar tha noma.
Crangmr, or Grangmland, or aomathing Ukm that.
I thinh you had bean woundmd mr aich or ittrna-thing-

" Surm! " hm msclaimmd. " So you worm onm of
thm Y girta? Say, I'd nmvmr hmvm known you in
that gstup."

Shm smilmd plmasantly. Shm was a must frimndly
looking soul, and to a young man undargoing hia
tirat apaam of lonaaommnmaa in a graat city thm
aasmad amnt by aomm protfidmntial diapmnaation.

" Ah, now you know mm! I was bmginning tm

fmml mmbarraaamd-an- vary much hurt, tpo."
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The HoroHcopr

"Tha Ran ISsRaa tail rtn nl
Hi Ht M ' M '.

Wsjotaeaday, Juaa g, torn,
I (Cogywrlght, lfl'O, by the CcClura

Newspaper Syndlcata,)
Mars and Venus rule stronglv fee

good today, according astrology
Neptune and Jupiter are mildly ad.
veraa.

It Ig a swny osneclallv fortumts
for women and nil their ambitions
and aspirations licfm-m- tht hane
fit Ihem are foreshadowed.

Those who have at heart the hem
Interests of persona of every elans
should find thia planetary govern
ment especially favorable. Phllan- -

tnropir and altruistic, movements
should prosper.

Theaters seem lo be under a nils
making for more nnd more Influence
on the national life, tlreat ohajfes
in mathodia of oonduottng them and
in tho stiitua of players aro prog-
nosticated.

Bnglnaara nd nil who ore
Is In n jilaco making for

lntritue and even treachery, falsi
friends may be troublesome, pnxtlc-'.ilorl- y

to tiio.se who havi high am- -

bltlong,
The new moon of this date takes

plana With Venus in the ninth hollas
and In trine to Mats It Is read that
industrial activity will continue
that there will be a rrltlcal shortnga
of

A great national achievement
seems to he foreshadowed. It will
bring Ylew' respect to the nation.

Psraona whoss hlrthdate it is may
expert a fortunate and happy year
Those nr employed should
benefit greatly.

Children born on this dny will h
Slaver and .well. conducted. Th. v
are likely to h" glftsd nnd indus-
trious

Theatrical Magnet Head.
Fiiii.Ain;i.rniA. .inn., is.au- -
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plaoaa where I do not care to go, or died suddenly at his home In thli
I think It fur our happiness '"V today He was HS years old.
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A Piano or Player Piano for
Vacation Days

Does it worry you l think nf
the many vacation days ahead
day! when u will not know what
the children arc doing?

Provide whojeaonwi enjoyabk
things to occupy their time --haw
n piano or player piano sent nut
to your home you can easily own
one on the Jenkins flan.
piano we are now offering at .?.2.r
or write todav i

Our Prlcea

beautiful new
Call

Are the
Lowest

417 South Main in U. S.osnge ais;t-;u;i- i
A. J. t ripe AI.,,, , e r

Hamood Kb'lrlc I'lnnnn and OrcbraitraA for Mottng
I'lctiire Shim a. et...


